Welcome everyone. I will keep my comments brief as others will be addressing the many events that have occurred this month.

**Representative Brigid Kelly** – Representative Kelly visited UC on February 22 at the invitation of Vice-Chair John McNay. While addressing the Ohio Legislature, John offered the opportunity for Ohio legislators to spend a day with faculty; Representative Kelly was the only person to take him up on this offer. She visited UCBA first: the Learning and Teaching Center, a WWI History Class, and an Oral Radiology Class. Representative Kelly then came to the Clifton campus where she had lunch with Faculty Senate Cabinet, attended a Co-op Program Presentation, and visited a Religious Studies Course. Representative Kelly was impressed with the faculty. She had questions and took many notes. Many thanks to John for arranging for this visit.

**COACHE Survey** - Return rates are lower than we would like for this faculty climate survey. Please remind your faculty to respond. The results will help the university better serve the needs of its faculty.

**Elections Update** – Senators, please remind your college that it is time to elect an incoming representative to UC Faculty Senate. Emeriti Faculty also need to elect a representative. Part-time Faculty will hold a separate election to select an incoming Senator. Senators can serve for two consecutive terms, following which they must wait for two years before running again.

Respectfully submitted,

Sally Moomaw
Faculty Chair